Combined effects of preceding muscle vibration and contraction on the tonic vibration reflex.
As a result of intrafusal thixotropy, muscle contraction at a short length followed by passive lengthening enhances the subsequent tonic vibration reflex (TVR). We studied the effects of muscle vibration, contraction, and their combination on the subsequent TVR in the left biceps in 20 healthy men. The preceding vibration (20 or 80 Hz) conditioning at a short or long length was applied to the muscle belly with and without a contraction. After conditioning, distal tendon vibration (80 Hz) was used to elicit the TVR at the test length. The strength of the TVR was measured by surface electromyography. Conditioning with 80-Hz vibration at a short length followed by passive lengthening enhanced the subsequent TVR, which was greater in the presence than in the absence of a conditioning contraction. These results suggest that vibration and contraction work synergistically to develop intrafusal thixotropy.